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PIRATES POUND

I

SCHMIDTSCURVEST-

hey
S

Land on Hanlons Twirler-

in Second Inning and Send

Three Runs Acros the Plate

g THE BATTING ORDER

Brooklm PIttbur-
Stranc Sb floLUmorlt ct-
SbeckUdj Sb Sebing rf

or VairiJliDoyle lb
Dinlen s-

Oessler
RILchay 2b
i> rVLr If

Bitter cf c-

WeaverFlood zb-

Schmidt
lb

p Kennedy p-

UmplrrohnJlton
Bpeclil to SIb Ertnlnc World

I EXPOSITION PARK PITTSBURO
Pa July 8 Encouraged by the neat
way they tdlmmed Col Damey Drey ¬

fus a Cntnipluns yesterday the Trolley
DoJers went after the leaders again
this afternoon confident of making It
two itralirht The Smoketown gong look
onlY ordinary with Manager Fred and

Kitty Bronefleld ort the team and It
fa lucky for them that they have a good

i load for the rag otherwise they would
I Jilt the toboggan hard In their present

crippled condition
They played ragtime ball behind Eddie

Dotienr the usually Invincible Infield
booting and muffins the globule Just

at the time wtoen errors tneuit runs
IAn five bungles In the Pirate error col-

umn
¬

contributed to the Trolley Dodgers
tally sheet and the visitors took ad-

vantage of their luck by elashlnr out
ome timely Uncles Doheny fanned

nine men a feM that was waited under
I the circumstances

Arizona Jones was an enigma to
Its Champa througout He never
pitched a better game It was his see
end atraietot win from them and he

topped the Pirate In another assault-
on the rtral Tl > tewar record They had

eft to their credit when Jonesy came
this way

Tim Flood irlll probably got a three
del vacation on the bench as a result
ef hIs disputing a decision of Bur
Hollldar In the first game at Cincin-

nati
¬

laat Monday
V Harry Pulllam wen at the came yes

t terdE and lie toM Ned Hanlon that
i JRoOIda7 had charged the Brooklyn eec

liaod baaeman with using Indecent lac-
jraafftt PnHlam left for Hedland lut
eight to interview the umpire and the
Bottfleaaon of snispeslon may come at
ny moment

The absence of Flood would weaken
tba Trolley Dodgers badly as Tim Is

putting up a stsr game but HanlonI I lias Dutch John In reserve and the
iHttsJburc boy Is Just aching to show

l pzla neighbors what he can do Otto got
c diamond stud the last time the Brook

t Jyns wore here and his West End
j frtends ore ready to give him a big

endoff when he plays again
Hanlon a telegram from Patsy

1l4 i Donovan this morning asking him what
be would give for Catcher Nichols

kJ Patsy evidently thought that tho Drook
lyns are In a hole with Jacklltsch on the

t hospital list and Is trying to work lien
it Ion for a wad

Fray Ned will watt until the Cardinal
t extra men aro tin canned an do business

with them oersonallyp Another One day brought out the fans
In droves but they were careful In
offering odds The prevailing price was
10 to 6 against the German
Schmidt was on the slab for Brooklyn
and the dope who said that he hid
been the king of the swatfest In tho
two games he twirled against PiUs

1 buToIIo far
Flr t inning

Wagner to Weaver was Strange finish
Bheckard waited and was awarded free
transportation to first Ho was caught-
on a steal to second Smith to Wagner

e Dobbs walked Doyle singled o right
but Dobbs was thrown out trying to
reach third No runs

Beaumont hit to Dahlen and was out
at first Doyle making a great one
landed catch of a wild throw Sobrlnu
was fielded out bv Flood Wagner

r stopped a slow Inshoot with hLi ribs
and strolled to first Leach hit to left

r toT two bases Wagner stopping on third
Ii mitchey was retired Strong to Doyle
t No rom-

S Second Inning
c D Men drew a base on balls dossier

MV to nitchey forcing Dohletiat sec-
ond

¬

titter sent up a fly to Wagner
FVxjd also ponped to Honus No runs

Kruger walked Smiths hot grosser
careened off Schmidt to Dahlen who
threw Kruger out at second Doylo
missed the double pay by taking
footrott the bag on Floods pass to first
Weaver popped a safe hit In short left
Kennedy singled to left scoring Smith

5 Beaumont planted a safety In right and
Weaver scored Sebrlns se nt a fly
to Dobbs both runners advancing on the
throw In Wagner singled to loft scor ¬

ing Kennedy Wagner moved up on the
throw to third Leach out Flood to
Doyle Three runs

f Third Inning
Schmidt was out Wagner to Weaver

I Btrang laced a single to right Sheckard
gave Wagner another fly his sixth out

j out In three Innings ebbs sent a long
fly to eBaumont No runs

Hitter made a great running catch of1 Ritcheys foul fly Kruger lined a sin
e Ioto centre Smith was called out on

strikes Weaver linedied to Gesaler
r No runs

ronrlll InnIng
Doyle struck out Dahlen sent a fly

to Kruger Ge ler walked Leach pulled
down ItltterH four fly after a desperate

is run No run-
sKermoopulhooS a single to right

Beaumcnt flied to Gessler Sebrlne hit
to Flood forcing Kennedy Wagner sent
a grosser to DsMen who threw Sebrine
out at second No runs

I Fifth InnIng
Flood struck out Schmidt dll like

t twice Strong was fielded out Wagner
to Weaver No runs

C Leach was easy on Dahlen fast as
I Silt lUtchey beat out a grounder to

r JDahlen Kruger hit to Dahlen and was
frt doubled up with Rltchey on a lightning
c fAPla No runs

y Sixth Inuln-
4ji Bheckard flied out to Kruger Dobbs

< 1 enotaJlouer to Bobrlne ICruger tap
1ir itared Doyles long fly after a desperate

t chase No runsI
I i u Dahlen handed over Smiths hard

A passer Strong and Doyle disposed of
r i j eaver Kennedy smashed a long

oUble to left W third successivei i DI1 He was left on second Beau
pont being extinguished Flood to

71p Ho runs
1JI6r i II 1 fercntb Innlnsr

1 hr I raid Kennedy took care of
lj Gassier was hit by a pitched
1 e wu thrown out by Smith on

4 t of second Hitter fanned
bunted to Schmidt and wasp Dahlen made astrcat play

I torrid graesta Leac-
hIbJ4 a Dobbs j9 1101-
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CENTURY RIDERS
HERES A CHANCE

1s

Two Runs One Aug 8 and One Aug 9 Under
Evening World Auspices

ENTRY BLANK FOR EVENING WORLD
CENTURY RUN

J

ENTRY BLANK OPEN TO ALL J

EVENING WORLD CENTURY RUN-

Cut this out and address to 0 C Aubut Captain Evening
World Century Run Room 83 World Building

Inclosed find 51 to cover entry fee In The Evening World Ientury
Saturday Aug 8Run of i Sunday Aug 9

Name

Address

Club If ny City

Section morning or afternoon 0000

Mark which time you would like to start 540 6 620 640 7 720 740
8 A M Saturday or Sunday 2 220 P M Saturday

NOTE Numbered badges containing route and time table of the
mailed on receipt of entries Checking system explained on envelope handed
to wearers of badges at the tArt handsome century medals beautiful In de-
sign

¬

and workmanship HAND D AT TilE riNlSH to every rider complet-
ing

¬

the course within fourteen hours without further charge Right to reject
any entry reserved In case of Uieavy rain AT THE START the run will
take place tho next clear Saturday Entries registered In order of receipt SO
ENTER NOW

Whrelmrn attention I

Saturday Aug 8 and Sunday A HIT L
will be the dates of The Evening World
century runs The couree will be over-
Long Islands excellent roads under vhs
leadership of experienced c tury riders
and will be participated In by many
hundreds of cyclists

Each days run will start from Bed ¬

ford Rest In Brooklyn that well known
halfway house between Broadway

Perry and Coney Island The run will
go tnrough Jamaica Valley Stream
Freeport Amltyvlllc and then to Rock
away Here dinner will be salon and a
rood rest enjoyed On the way back
the divisions will come by way of Val-
ley Stream Richmond Hill Bedford
Rest down the cycle path to Coney
Island and back to Bedford fleet

The pace will not exceed twelve
miles ocr tour and this will allow
even a poor rider to enjpy the trip
without feeling that he la overtaxing
Mi strength The pacemakers will be
many and they will see that the rules
of the run are lived up to

Many wheelmen have been deterred
from entering centuries In late years
because they developed Into road races
before many miles had been covered
Tide took away aU the pleasure for the
majority of the riders and this will be
provided against on Th Er Inc World
runs

The modal for the survivors for
which tIters Is no charge beyond the
usual entry fee will be a fine specimen
of the Jewellers art It wjll be of spe-

cial
¬

design heavy and of sliver quad ¬

ruple plated with gold The wearing
qualities of the medal are unquestioned
and the value will be Just about double
that usually given on century runs

The order for the medals hoi already

CHESBRO PITCHES

fOR INVADERS

Burketts St Louis Team Be ¬

gins Series of Four Game
with Griffiths Boys This Af-

ternoon

THE BATTING ORDER-

New York St Louis
Keele rf Burkett If
iibcfcld si Hnldrlnk cf-
Pultz cf Hemphlll rf
WHllimii 2b Anderson lb
H McParland If W illacn ss-

Otnzel It hahoe c
Howell Sb McCormick 2b
OConnor c 11111 3b-

Cheabro p Powell p
Special to The KTenlnt World

AMERICAN LEACJUn PARK N T
July 8Thp St Louis Brown who re-

cently
¬

contributed four straight games
to the Invader arrived at the park on
time this afternoon hot crippled and
feeling In a mood to give away four
more games starting with tho one to ¬

day
The fans who arrived early were more

Interested In the umpire question than-
In the ball game Everybody wanted a
look at Mr Jack Sheridan who ivita-
llihel a precedent yesterday afternoon
and no one WaR disappointed for the
pugnacious otllolnl xvitched the prelim-
inary

¬

practice from n teat of vantage
In the grand stand some distance from
the now famous battleground of yester ¬
day

Perhaps It li hut jut correct to say
that Mr Jack Hhrrldnn wntoheil anything One eye did look out from be ¬

hind a mass of nourt plaster iiul bait
linue but the Mew Mr Slierdti gut
wns certainly olmpurfd Fortunately
howoxer Mr Jack Stwrldans tongue
wart not Injured In the encounter andtJdiy he was nMo to cay what nu
thought of Mr Green nnd others

Mr jjncrldan Wilt puce n trooper out
West somewhere anti the pontic now
of laiiKiiage trout a trooper has long
since hen me Into a Proverb Natu-
rally

¬

Mr Sheridans remarks WITO In-
teresting

¬

In the pxtieim but Cut fear
that Parson Davy fultz may read
them they will not be printed here

Davis and Conroy are still on the hos-
pital

¬

list but loth wanted to play to ¬

day Griffith however advIsed them
to stay out of tho game a tiny or so
longer

Ink Ch nbro had an opportunity to
work his 10000 arm while Powell exer
v jnl an iifiislvo member In
th nt stM of tho Ht Louis tribe

Tho Burkett aggregation has been
ton u uiuiiilzeu uf late but Hoirrshopes to tar UP the hill at the ex-
pense of the Invaders

First Stifling
I Burkett took the first one out V the

i

M 1

1

i LjL j

I
been given and they will be ready fordistribution at the nnlsh of the run
The design Is the result of a selection
from tho best designs submitted by a
number of prominent Jewellers

The run AUK 8 will he
Identical with that of Saturday Aug K

There will be one Hundred men In oncn
ottlcered by the necessarypacemakers and etiulpped with couriers

tniKlers Ac
Each rider Is allowed to select Ma

own division as long Ul there Is a va-
cancy

¬

In It This plan allows friendto make separate enfle and still be
allotted to the same dlvlnlon

The name of the various pacemakers
will be announced from time to time as
the divisions nil Cluos or parties ot
fifteen or over will be allowed to name
their own pacemakers I

Many riders are deterred from bust
ness reasons from taking part In a Sat-
urday

¬

run For tho e and also for
wheelmen ambitious enough to try fur
a double century the Sunday run has
been arranged-

For these who prefer Saturday for
their outing yet who are not able to
give the whole day to sport there
an afternoon division leaving at 2
oclock and following up the same route-
of the morning run

Every bicycle rider should enter The
Evening World Century run Indica-
tions

¬

are that It will be a record
breaker In more ways than one In-
pOint of numbers It should ecllprn the
highwater mark set nrxrral vnars ago t

by a New York organization The medal
to be awarded Is In a class by Itself by
reason of Its superiority of workman
ship and beauty of design

course selected Is the best around
this part of the country Every check
tog station will remain open two hour
after the last division has piMtd t o
take earn of late riders These will
be checked and shown the road to the
next station

Numbered badges lIlbo sent out as
soon as entrle are received These
hedges will contain beside the division
the rider Is allotted to tho itinerary
or the run showing thn stops and the
ratn of speed maintained-

Who will be the first hundred to send
In their names

box and sent It to centre for three
tacos Heldrlck flied to Fultx ana
Hemphlll tent a line drive to Elberfeld1fhe little short top held
llirkott thinking It wa a sure hit hail
started home and iacl no chance to get
back No runs
KIM was patient and drew a paa

but ho was doubled with Elberfeld
when the kid put one to short Fultz
nprlnted RId beat out a bunt and then
with another sprint stole second Will ¬

lams died short to first No runs
Seoonil Inning

Anderoni foul was dropped by Howell
and Harry later missed his crounder
and wa safe on first Wallace
fanned ICahoe did llkewUw and Ander ¬
son WAS caught slnallns No runsMcrirlajid waited and walked andgot second when fJmzela high one
was dropped In right ibId Mack was
caught way off hnvxcxer on a pretty
throw from the catch Jlawoll fanned
Ganzel stole second and then third andcame home when Wallace throw wllrtto tho plate after a fumble of OCon ¬

nors easy one OConnor getting to sec-
ond

¬

Chcwbro flied out One run
Third Inning

IIII1 fouled out to OConnor WcCor
mack fanned And Fultz took care ofSuthoffs My No run

ICeele bunted anti died lahernout
tint one to short anti wan nillej atrtrnt rultz singled to left and thenMrftohcd It Into a double with a ntco
slide Illlams sent one to right Heldtint llMnplilll got against the fenceNo runs

Fourth Imtlnif
KllxTKold made u beautIful running

catch a Into left Held off BurkettstlkHcrapr Heldrlck drew a pas
Hemplilll sent him along with a single
to left Wallace doubled to centrescoring Heldilck anti Hemphlll also
caine In When unwell mlsod Fultisthrow to third Wallace put an easy
one t oHhnrt an1 Andcrxon was naughttrjlnc to Knt hmnn on the lilt Kahoe
filed to Kultz Two runs

McCormack fumbled McParlnnds
drive suit thi < r was cafe nt first
Ht was doubled with flnnzel however
on an cify odcutttr to sliort Howe
fanned No runs

FIfth Innlnir
Hill was out on the most peculiar

Ptxy ever seen on the local grounds
Hiivxcll and OConnor both went after
his foul which landed Into Howells
glove It bounded out however and
tumbled Into OConnors hands Thisgave Hnwflll an m lst anti Connor a
put out on a foul fly ilcCormack-
Illrd to Ganzcl Huthuff fanned No
runs

OConnor died third to feat Chesbro
filed to Anderson Suthoff stopped a
hot one of Krelors und Wee Wllllu WU
out iNo runs-

Nntlnnnl Jenime Stamllnir
Club XX L PC I Club W I PC

ritl btirf 47 21 691 Clnclnstl 31 31 CO-
S York 40 13 < U notion 27 37 423
CblC4t 33 29 S7IIS1 Loul23 41 313
llrooklrn 33 31 5161 railiJelphlOO 41 313

American Leiiiiuc Stniidliiur
Clubs XV L PC Club W L PCnlun 1Z II G3G Chlrwuo 31 50 J01

lhtluilrhlLt IS f7-
6fUilnJ

Detroit 29 32 47 >

34 B tin fit LoulZ7 32 4U
7ew York3O 29 W8 Wuhlnalqn C 284

Cuban XCilniitu 1lny the llobokrni
Attain

The Cuban XGlants the strong
colored team of btlltossers will play
another tnme with the Hoboken team
nt the St George Cricket Grounds In
HVbokcn on Sunday The Cubans are
anxiOUs to got another crack at the
JAr > ymen and promise to turn fho-
tnllos on them In this game 11111 thecrack twlrlcr of the Cuban XOlanti
will do the twirling for them

A

nniclmll To lnr4 PM Amirlein U riGreeter N Y vs St Louts D way A IMOl St s

J

J cJ IfMt-

i w

EVENING WORLDS GALLERY
OF MGRA WS GIANTS
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CHRISTY MATHEWSON iIrP
Twentythree short years ago the

county paper In Factoryvllle Pa an-

nounced

¬

the birth of Christie Mathcw
son

The first thing young Christie did was

to grab a soapbubble from his little
sister and twirl It In an up hoot lie
then had fun with a barrel of early
rose potatoes tossing them over thn
lot People raw right away that he wa i
destined for a ball player

At the ago of txvelvo the boy could

throw A curved ball and walked five
roBes three times a week to play In

a neighboring village He was baseball
crazY Anything round attracted him
He was sent to the Keystone Academy
In ISM It wits autumn No baseball
doing so ho played football Plajed It
three seasons holding the position of
fullback At Bucknell College he made

i great reputation for kicking field
goals and one game his team beat
Ichlgh 5 to 0 through tho prowess f
hI right tot lie kicked another against
tlnlxerslty of Penn > lxanl and still

another oft West Point from the 43yard
line

Meanwhile the skill which resided In
Mattys foot glanced upward to hisright arm resumed pitching
working with a semiprofessional teamat Hon SdaJe Pa In vacations

The July of 1810 saw the end of Mattys
carter as an amateur lie then signed
with Taunton Mas In the New Eng ¬

land League He went there at the reo
lOcal of Capt a former col ¬
lege player and did such good work thatjsmiolk Viij club signed him In
1W Mattv pitched twentythree games
for that lost but two John
Smith wns his coacher and advised him
to look higher So Matty next season
soared aloft to National League realmstraining admittance to the New York
toani

Prom July IB to the end of tho 180-
1setwn h1 had a comfortable Sed tOIl the
bench pitching one game and be ¬
ing defeated R to 5 by ChIcago

But tho farmers boy was learning
oH veteran twiners gave

lrl him how to hold a man on first and-
how to keep truck of every batters

Re fIT Matty won twenty games out
of thlrtysexen last season and thIs-

crlr ten fifteen He Is looked
hon today as the belt pitcher In the

tlon 1 leagule

SHAMROCK in is

HARDPRESSEDC-

hallenger Barely Manages to
Outfoot Her Old Rival at the
Finish of Race and Wins by a
Nose in a Good Breeze-

The Start
H M 8

SHAMROCK 1 11 67 40
SHAMROCK III 11 68 06

The Finish
SHAMROCK III 3 21 20
SHAMROCK 3 25 20

Special to Ill ETontoc World
HIGHLANDS OF NAVESINK N J

July SSlr Thomas Lipton challenger
Shamrock III came dangerously near
to getting a god beating at the hands
nf the old boat In the run horns this
afternoon She Just managed to outfoot
Shamrock I by the narrowest kind of a
margin In fact It looked up to the int
few minutes of the race as If the old
boat would surely bo the winner

The wind hauled north northwest
making Shamrock I the windward boat-
at 3 oclock The wind continued to
slant until It made Shamrock I the
windward boat on the starboard tack
and It was plain that tho old craft was
pulling up with this advantage and
stood a fine chance of hcatlnjr the chill
anger time allowance and by get-
ting

¬

over tho line ahead
But as the two boats grew near the

finish mark the challenger took a quick
brace spurting to splendid advantage In
a wind she caught fairy and got over
the line first
The itart was a pretty one Shamrock-

I reaching along the line toward the
Erin and wheeling to leeward at the
signal that five minutes had elapsed
As she scooted over the lint at 11 57 W
unofficial time she broke out her spin ¬

naker and headed straight down the
wind which was blowing about six
miles an hour from west aouthweit
Shamrock III croasnl at 115S06

Capt Wrlnge was 11 no hurry to don
spinnaker on Shamrock III but hauled-
close to the wind Jldl well across his
rivals wake When he huge spinna-
ker

¬

blossomed out the challenger was In
weather position keeping the wind out
of the old boats Izht canvas and run-
ning

¬

up on her Siatnrock III was on
even terms after tn minutes of the
run

Shamrock III held further to the east
of the course than Jld the other boat
whl h kept off further In the direction
of JoneVs Inlet the advantage In this
being with the challenger-

The wind had Increased considerably-
when they had gene seven miles of their
route It was blowIng nearly ten mlle
an hour and holding true The rising

I torfg nf the blow made Shamrock III
lump forward and she haW a comfort-
able

¬

lead of more than enough to save
her time allowance when they had gone
eight mile

At 1 ocl Kk Shamrock III led by fully
half a mile and the piir were running
like racehorses In a homestretch
Though the yaohts had travelled more
than ten miles straight down wind
kept on their course with kites aloft
and It was evident they Intended to
mike It a run down and a heat home In ¬

stead of a triangle

I
ST LOUISRESULTS

Special to The Erenlnc World
KINLOOK PARK RACE TRACK ST

I LOUIS July Following are the re-
sults

¬

of the races run here this after-
noon

¬

First Race Flveelchths of a mile
Won by Topeton 12 to 1 and 5 to 1 Re
glna to 5 for place was second
and Pinky B third Time 1OJ 12

Second Race Tlhreeouarters of a mile
Won Prattr 8 to 6 and 7 to 10

Mayor Graham 3 to 1 for place WWI
second and King Rose third Tune
K16 12-

Third BacoOne mile and twenty
yards iWon by Murmur 8 to 5 and 7 to
10 Gas Lighter 2 to 1 for place was
aeoond and Venus Vlotrlx third Time

1441

WASHINGTON PARK RESULTSS-

pecial to Tlie Rrenlnt YTorli
CHICAGO July 9The races sched-

uled to be run at Washington Park to-
day resulted as follows

First RaceFIve and onehalf fur
longs Won by Aggie Lewis 4 to 1 and
3 to 2 Ralnland 6 to 2 for place wai
second and Cognomen third Tlme
106 35

Second Race One mile and seventy
yards Won by Lnmnoon 6 to 5 and 2

to B Hot 3 to 1 for place was second
and Fading Light third 11meI 6

Third Race Fiveeighths of a mlle
Won by Polo Bob 9 to 2 and 2 to 1

Prince Silver Wings 6 to 2 for place
was second and Auditor third TIme
1 00 26 r
CHAMPION SEELEY WAS

LUCKY TO QUALIFY-

NEW IIAVEN July 8There were
edxtyflve starters In the qualifying
round at the Now Haven Country Club

of the fifth annual golf championship ol
Connecticut today C H Seeley the
winner for two years narrowly escaped
rot qualifying lie snored 66 The low
score medal woe won by R E Bprott-
a Junior of the Brooklawn Country Club
xvtth 77

the cigar thafs always 300d
Robert Burns

10 cts J

<

OEO L STORM a CO Distributers
2420 Murray St New York

PLAYER DID NO-

TPBOSECOTEIPI

Magistrate Let Sheridan Go Be ¬

cause Green Was Not on

Hand to Press the Charge-

It would be no surprise If Umpire
John Sheridan would boat a few more
ballplayers In game In which he of-

ficiates
¬

In this city Sheridan waxed
hs wrath on Danny Green one of the
Chicago team In he game against the
Invaders yesterday at American
League Park Ho got a ride to the
station house In a patrol wagon was
balled and this morning In the Harlem
Court was discharged lv Magistrate
Baker

Green was not In court and Patrol
man McVea of the One Hundred and
Fiftysecond street station who arrest-
ed

¬

Sheridan made a oharge of disor-
derly

¬

ronluct Sheridan explained that
ho had ordered Gnen from the grounds
that the player had refused to leave and
used Indecent and Insulting language-
to him He said ho lost his temper and
truck Green He expressed sortow for
liii act

Patrolman McVea said Sheridan caused
him no trouble

non Johnson though will very likely
give Messrs Green and SherIdan u bit
of trouble for their disgraceful per-
formance

¬

on the ball field

BRIGHTON BEACH ENTRIES

BRIGHTON DEtACh RACE TRACK-
N Y July 8The entries for tomor ¬

rows races are as follows
Pint naceFlve ant a halt furlongs

HOMO 107 Ointment 00
honey Ilojr 3d MotiVe lOt
hortcik M Prince ot KlmIOlM-
JN MoKenna103 Agnes Drennin101K-
Ing Crana 104 Oun Iltmo m-

lonochora 103 Illth Ulna 10-
Jlor Knot 10G Tom Cod 1W-

stcon nacSlz turlouja-
noi tlnt HI Munli Worth 101
mlconbrldge loll Kliht Cro inj-
uuid S3 CounterpoUe 103

implni Ground ilti John A ScottlOdB-
iot aim 107 Cippimore 35-

SftvaMtA dS Unln iCl
Adioi 97 TmoShnlar 93
St Daniel 10G

Third IUM Sli turbot
Jocund 12t Itnliur 123
JIm Kelly 121 Nlnepln 117
lonadnock 115

fourth Race 6ea Oat Stake one and one
lihth mile
Fire Cater 11C alert Pirate 126
lllfodon 121 Dr Sating 121
Tujtl Her 116 Coloniar US
lacer Dwer IIS Iroper 1X-

8tllii ItasiUts aiM a mtecnti
Damon 101 Alilke 98
toutteivar 100 tiM Le Duo 107
Neither On 101 All 6ouli 100
CInclnnatut fr Elolm 101
Rocky 112 McWIIIIama 105
Hob Hllllard 101 Nettle Itectnt 101
El lIdo 107 Sir PinIon 10J
Aries 10 Postmaster Daller 103
Dark Plant 104

Sixth Rare Ont ins a bstenth mile
East Keiston107 Mrdal IDA

Wrrfleld 107 Spring Silk 110
WIHUm tnd l1n KIM Poet 107
Sir nilerelle 107 White Crest 107
Lord Sterling 107 Polite 107
lola 10ft Fhinrannon 110
Amlnt 11 3 Cardinal WolseyP17
ettlnel 107 Iraaclble 110
Tartrar 107

DAILY

uiUTxnr
by ft Island Routes

f r i >i

MEET 11 RACES-

They
1

Represented Many Classes
in Larchmont Clubs Third
Regatta This Year-

The Larchmont Yacht Club held Its f

third of a serbs of regattas for the
week today More than sixty yachts
of all classes participated

The race of the day was
Woetamore Nola Isolde Eclln In

Class I for a special cup There was
also a special race between the newI sixtyfooter Aspirant owned by the
Hanan Brother and the Mimosa II of
which Trenor L Park Is the owner

The Mimosa II crossed the line ahead-
of the Aspirant at 1223 oclock Thor
was a southwest wind blowing at the
rite of seven miles nn hour

Isolde with Rear Commodore F M
Hoyt at the wheel and Eon had a
special race Tile Aspirant of which
Addison and David Hanan are the on T-

iers
¬

brought their yacht from City Isl-
and

>

today
The other entries were 1
Ciacs XI tlinu Luii Aniook Spurn
Cute L HpiHiI Itico Xlln inJ Hfbe-
ClMs M tYawiuTern Ztnobli S kotu
Chin Xerl Flouhlldf Oltln oli io-

Llttlo
Chart

Filer
llrfihiff 25foot one design IIin I

Mop Lltelj and Spoonbill
Considerable Interest centred In the

special race arranged between V M
Smith the Soda King wHo owns the 1
Effort and exCongreasman Fojte who
U the owner of the Challenge Dothyachts raced yesterday but It was nun C

down before were half over thecourse and the race was postponed untiltoday
v

METROPOLITAN ATHLETES

TO MEET AT CELTIC PARK
1

Aiinnnl Clininlniinlilin IVII1 He D w-

ulilril on Long Island AIIB 22

I

At a meeting of the Championship
Committee o the Metropolitan Associa-
tion

¬

of the A A U hold at Celtic Park
It was decided to hold the Motropoltan
ioclatlon Track and Field Champion-
ships at Celtic Park Aug 22 The list e
of events Is as follows

One hundred lard dash 220 yard
run 440 yard run S50 yard run one
mile run threemile run 120 yard hIgh
hurdle 220 yard low hurdle throwing
tho sixteenpound hammer dftyslx
pound weight tHrowing the dlsui put-
ting he sixteenpound running high
Jump running broad Jump pole vault

It was also decided to hold a set of
Junior championships consisting of the
regular events provided the are
donated by the various clubs and those
Interested In athletics

Entries will cloce with J E Sullivan
I 16 and 13 Park place Aug 15 190S

Enter League Standing
I Club L PC IUB XV L fc-

Billlmore 1Buffalo 33 16 70-
9Jemr

27 30 4741
CIty 3V 18 CXI XXorcwler 21 31 38f-

cfToronto 32 21 571 Roctieter 33 36 3
Xe irk 29 K 57ProldfM 17 41 291

I CURE MEN

I

1

5

siafIJ1I i

L

NEW YORKS MASTER SPECIALIST

I permanently cure ANY CASE InPROSTATIC TROUBLES 5 to 20 days No matter how
chronic or long

NERVOUS FlFRIf I VCures quick and radical in 30 to 60
by ny own famous method

PRIVATE DISEA8E8 Cured In 3 to 10 days without the use of
poisonous drugs

4

RadIcal curesln 60 to 90 days I remove every
BLOOD POISON vestige of poison from the system without the

S aid of mercury or potash
Cured In from 3 to 10 days safely without cutting

VntviuUUllLL danger or detention from business by my own ex-

ternal absorptive process

STRICTURE Cured In 5 to IS days without cutting stretching
pain or loss of time It Is a marvellous cure

DONT DELAY COME TODAY
I MAKE NO CHAHQE for a friendly talk or correspondence i Come to me la-

the strictest confidence I have been exclusively treating prtntlf sad special dis-
eases

¬

of men for 20 years Nothing silence can devise or money li lacking In-

lay offlce equipment use you boneetly treat you skilfully and restore you
to health In the shortest time with the least medicines discomfort and expense
practicable I guarantee to cure any ease I undertake If you cannot write
for my home cure CONSULTATIOV FIIICE

Medicines Furnished Free
DR L R WILLIAMS c

165 West 34th St N V Hours
Sunday
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Puullahfxl omelet tlgorta ot tfitf
American News Company proyeY-
concluelvelr that the dally clrculi1 I

ion of The World In New ydrir
City ia ten of thousand greater tbaa
that qf anr other paper
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